Thank you for your consideration in sponsoring the Fairhope Fishing Team.
The Fairhope Fishing Team will be participating in various events where your sponsorship will be displayed
for many potential customers. The Team will not only be fishing in local, regional and state competitions but
also helping with local charity and conservation events. The Team is in its third year and has had more than 80
male and female middle and high school students that are fresh and salt-water enthusiasts. The Team has an
Instagram page, a Website, a Twitter feed and a Facebook page that will promote your business.
https://www.facebook.com/fhsfish https://fairhopefishteam.wix.com/fhsfish
https://twitter.com/piratefish
https://www.instagram.com/fhsfishingteam/
Your sponsorship is necessary to help us purchase equipment, provide travel and registration money for
tournament anglers and help with other team events.
We hope that you will consider helping our team in its endeavor to have a positive influence on our Natural
Resources, and the lives of the people in our community, in addition to having “FUN” as fishermen and
women.
If you have any suggestions that may help our Fishing Team be more successful, Please contact me at the
email address below.
The commitments are based on the size of the logo that will go on a t - shirt, a banner, a sticker that will be
attached to selected items, a long sleeve team jersey and the social media sites mentioned above.
Name of Business in text on said items will be $100.00.
Approximately a 2”x2” logo on said items will be $250.00.
Approximately a 4”x4” logo on said items will be $500.00.
_____________$100.00

_____________$250.00

_____________$500.00

Make checks payable to FHS. Please include a DL #, address and phone number.
Please send logo business card or logo art email to fhspiratefish@gmail.com
Contact Name: ________________________________________________________________
Phone: ______________________________________________________________________
Email: _______________________________________________________________________
Company Name: ______________________________________________________________
Team Member Name: __________________________________________________________

